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stage is- one still open to discussion anid by iio mneans as
yet settled against its use, it shlould niever be -withdrawn
from incipient cases, as sucLl witlhdrawal greatly increases
the chances of an incipiCent case becomiiing deliriouis.

Holdling vciy strongly that the first principle of treat-
milent is the eliiination of the poison, I amii opposed to its
use in aniy stage of the affection; and as all hyplnotics
ten(d to check that process, I thinik the less any of theli
aie used the bettel- for the sufferer-.-I am, etc.,
Chandlersiord, Oct. lltlh. ARTHUR E. T. LONG(HURST, M.D.

SWVEETS IN CHILDHOOD.
SiP,-Tlhere are a few poilnts in Mr. F. C. IHawortli's

letter on " Sweets in Childhood " -which seemii to call for
somiie comlmellt. 'lTiat the eatinig of sweets genierally
leads to dental caries is not miierely a suggestion of ' solmie
ignoranit person '-it is tllc studied opiniion of somiie of the
most distinguislhed m-emibers of the dental professioni. The
late Dr. W. D. Miller, wlho was probably one of the miiost
illustrious anld reliable investigators ia tlhis field of (len-
tistry, says: "Most autlhors give sugar the clhief place
almlong those foods wlichl exert aln inijuLrious actioln," anid
altlhouah lie himsself ratlher attributes the clhief r6le to
starchy foods, lie says:
Naturally, we cann11ot tliiiik of mahing the attemp)t to banish

the carl)oiy(lrates from thte list of foods and luxur ies of
civilized races, l)ut we mlay accomL)lislh a great deal for the
teeth if we prevenit the coiustauit anid nuinecessary conisumnptioni
of sweets, etc., ind(lulged in by many youlng anl inot a few adult
lersons.

Sinice this was writteni the tendelecy lhas beeli to attri-
b)ute the clhief part to sutgar. Thius, Mr. J. F. (Jolyer,
in the last edition of hiis textbook oln Dental Sugery and
Pat hologq, says: " There is little (lotubt tlhat of the carbo-
liydlate foods the stugars are the m-lost harniiful, especially
-when takeii betweeni miieals," and following thlis, in bold
type, lie says: " Swects, as popularly utnderstood, shol1d
beftos bidden7."
The lnext point to which I wou-lld refere , is thle fact that

althoLiglh sugar in moderation is a desirable article of diet
when taken as part of a meal and followed by food of a
detergent nature, yet, eateni as it usually is, at the cnd of
or betwN¢-een mneals, it miay be m11ost un1Ihygienic and
objectionable.
The princ-iple that the food slhould be of suclh a niatuire

tllat the mouth is left in. a hygieniic state at tllc end of a
ineal was nlo doubt overlooked in tlle past, but considerling
tlIe state of the teetlh at the present (lay it is hiiglh time
tllat this principle became generally recognized by the
iimedical, as it niow is by the dental. professioil. It is
lhardly necessary now to say tllat if the motitli is- constantly
left in an unhygienlic state at t]hC eiid of a meal, the stomaclh,
alimiientary canal, anid system generally arc liable to be
seriously injured.
The last poilnt to whliclh I -would refer is that the dis-

.semnination of the knowledge of lhow to prevenit disease is
well within the provinee of a mtiedical officer of liealtl, and
in this generalizationi tme pathlology, tlle etiology, and the
prevention of denital caries mi1ust be included. It is tlle
imios-t comm-loni disease withi which1 we hiave to deal, amid in
its tultimate consequenlces possibly the most serious. It
seemiis particularly importanit that all niiedical mleni, and
medical officers of health nore especially, slhould beconie
acquainted witlh the miean-s wlhichl hiave already proved so
successfuil in preventing thlis disease. They are simlltple,
efficaciouts, and(I concomitantly imiportant in the preven-
tion of several other ldiseases. Indeed, as lhas already
beenl observed, tIme application of tle priniciples whichl wAe
have advocated for preventioni of dental caries will yet be
found to give rise to a greater triumph over disease than
lhas been recorded in tIme annals of ineaicine.-I am, etc.,
Lonidoni, W1., Oct. 21st. J. SI,M WALLAICE.

TEN YEARS AFTER SANATORIUM TREATMENT.
SIR,-I asked for proof of a case of tubercullosis alive and

%vell ten years after sanatoriumll treatmient.
Dr. Stanley Steavensoui haQ, comne forward wv-ith it. He

tells us that for three miiontlhs h-e 31bad a tem-lperature of
from 1020 to 1030, a-utd for another si.x weeks fromii 1000 to
102'; that various experts (leclared hiis sputuimi very
purulent and teemliia witlh tuber cle bacilli; thlat hlis
pulse was uncounltable, Iiis righlt side iimmiilobile, hiis lung

consolidated fromn the root, with extensive cavities, break-
ing (down-, and .ia.e'mJorrhages, to say nothing of frequent
and peirsistent attaclks of pleurisy at both apices; an(d that
now lic is not onily absolutely souind after ten vears, buit
lie is \iilinga to undelro a week's manual labour test witl
any imlan.

T tllanik hiimn for Ihis courtesv anid for the record of a case.
whielh must give lhope to every suiffeer, but he remninds
m1e of the Irislh soldiei wlio i)laved spoil-five witlh the
propliet Mahoomet. 3Mulvauey, thie soldier in qucstion, an(d
Mahoniet sat down for a game of cards. Mahornet pro-
duiced the ace, knave, and five-and scooped in thlc sLakes.
The card4 wvere shliffled, but the Proplhet hlad the trumlips,
anld agaii hie \vion. The third time, wheii Malioimiet laidi
(lowil his, five, ace, andl Jack, Mulvaney looked at himii.
Nonie of youir miiracles, Maliomet," said lie, " or I will

play no mlore."
I want to hcar about common ordiniary cases of tuiber-

cuilosis-sticli as one sees every day being cured-buit
inoiie of yotur- miracles.'
Dr. Isabella AMears does furnishl suich cases in your

issue of October 28th. Slhe shows that 31 cases are -now
alive out of 113 adnmitted fromu 1899. Shc says niotlhing
abouit bacteriological exaniinatiol. 'Now, I thilnk we are
all agreed tlhat, with the sanatoriums always calling out
for cases in the pretuberculous stage, at least a quarter of
the cases wlhichl were sent in were not bacteriologically
tuberculous. We also know that tlle test for the bacillus
is merely onie for an acid-fast bacillus, and that naot only
the bacilli of leprosy, but those of smegma, of timothy
grass, of cow (unnu, of butter, as well as somne strepto-
trichear give the acid-fast reaction. In fact Monro states
(p. 99) that if tlhe bacillus does not come fiom the interior
of the body the test is inconclusive, and tllat if it does
come from the interior it is not absolutely reliable.

I still suggest that practically all the cases of ten years'
standilng are on1es iu whichl the diagnosis was not proved.- -
I amii, etc.,
Dublin, Oct. 16t?. J. C'. MCWALTER.

ADMINISTPRATION OF SERUM BY THE
MOIJTH.

SIR,-Having liad extensive experience in thlle mi-atter of
adnmiinistration of antidiplthcritic sertim-ii, I slhould like to
set forth somiie results of my treatm-ent since they have
been sollewlhat different from those obtained by Dr. G. I.
Cumberlege amid publishled in the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURN.AL
of ,July 15tlh, 1911.
For eight years I had(l iven aintitoxin botlh by the imouth

and lhypodelinicallv, and in mly opinion surer results arc
obtained whien the latter method is used. Several cases
in which I ',,ave aiitidiphtheritic serdl-i by thle mioutl
slhowed( 1o mlHploveilmeit wlhatevei; in fact they becanmo
rapidly wors,'18. I injected the serumD, with the result that
th1e sy1npto1iS disappeared rapidly. One case I hiave
treated witluin the last m-lontlh illustrates, to my mrinti, tle'
comparison of tre.atnient.
A boy, aged 7. ill four days before I wai called in. Oni

examiiinatioin. Iiis throat proved to conitain smnall patceles of
m-nemibraiie, thile nose and laix ,' lbeing clear, tle pulse
nominial and no toxaeiic siiipLioms what'ever. He receive(d
4,000 uniits of antidiplhtl'ciitic ser-amDby the muoutlh i
divided doses. Next day the patehes of lmemibranlie lha(
splrea(l an( the larynx shovwed signs of beclining ilnfected.
Withini a few hoturs breathincy becamne very (liffictlt, the
face blue, adid :l: expel-teC to have to perforim traclleotoiiiy.
I injected 4,000 units-, ordered hot fomeintationis and con-
stant steamii inhalations. Tin about two hours' timne breath-
ing becamtie mlluclh easier and. t4lhe patieiit improved steadily.
Next imiorniing, except for a lhoarse coughl, lie seeined
alumost well an d nikle an exeellent recove y.
As regarlds comiplications, I bave seen vei-y troublesomne

urticaria followxing a treatniient of serumiii given by tlme
illouithl as well. as severe gastro-enteric symnptomiis witlh fever
when thie dose was; givent as a preventive.-I amii, etc.,
Sydney, N.S.M. .r. M. STERLING LEVIS, F.R.C.S.I.

T'HE SUPPRESSION OF QUACKERY.
SIR,--In vicws of the inlterest now beinig takeln in the

suppression of quackery, would it not be well if the
Association m-e e to advertise in the lay press notices
siiitilar to tbPose of tihe s,.ock exchanges, to the effect that
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geiuilli'e ]'cdiLdcl Pir-ctition3ers a.re not allowed to advertise,
an(d that those wlho do advertise are not on the Register,
nor doctois in the eyes of the ]aw; also that iio remedy
or cuirative svstei oThlicIvr flauntedl as a coiae-all cani
possibly have anyth itng to do with levitii1miu`o inediciiie ?
Prcsiiia.bly tlhe s.ock exchanges (lo not in-cir any legal
liability for so clvertisirng, so that I (lo iiot see alny
reason why tbe British Medical Associatiomn slhouIld not
do the same, pa,ticnlarly as it ia tnow undlertaken to
w%arn m-ien against ' swve.,ate.d " a)ppointwlents. An adver-
tisement of the book See ref AZ.'.edicsmSiniglht appropriately
;accompany the iiot:es.-1 .am, eto.,

"G. P.'

ALFRED PETER1 HILLIER, B.A.CAPE U.xrv., M.D.ED.,
BI.P. FOlt THE HITCFTTN I)IVISION OF. IIERTS.

BY the deatlh of Dr. Hillier tlc niedical profession has, lost
a menmber wlho had played a considerable part in public
life. IHe was a main of largoe knowledge in various fields
and of wide experience not only in his profession but in
genieral affairs; this.; gave li-n a position in Parliamelnt
which it will not be easy to fill.

Alfred Peter Hillier was tlho son of Mr. P. Plavne
Hillier, of Shlortwoodl, Glouicesterslhire, anid was born in
1858. He was eduicated at King Williamn's College, anid
-wenit out to Souitlh Africa at ani early age to learn ostriclh
farming. Studious and amnbitious, Ile gradcuated B.A. at
the Cape University in 1877. In 1878 and 1879 lhe served
as a trooper with the Colonial forces (turingr the Gaika-
Galeka wiar and obtained thle lmledal and clasp. I-e
then -stuiidied miiedicinie in thie University of Ediniburgh,
-where lie graduiated as M.B., C.?-J1. in 1882, becomll-
lug M .1). in 1884. After holding the posts of House-
Sturcreon to thle ]Royal Maternity Hlospital, Edinburglh. and
thec Weston-super-_Mare Hospital, h1e retuirned to Soultl
Africa, and becamlle Resident SuLrgeonl at East Lonidon, andl
afterwards Resident Sturgeoni ancd Honorary Visiting Sulr-
geon to the Kimilberley Hospital, and was associated in
practice with Dr. (now Sir Leander Starr) Jameson. In 1893
lie was President of the Soutlh African Medical Congress,
anid in the sanie year settled in Johanniesburg', anid turned
his attention to Transvaal politics. He was a promni-
:iient member of the Reforin Commlittee, anid was
am11101e those politicians who were coimmitted by
Presidlent Kruger to Pretoria Gaol, from whlich he was
released in 1896 oni payment of a fine of £2,000. In the
previous year he hiad beenl Vice-President of the Transvaal
Medical Society, anld among other appointments lie lheld
in Soutlh Africa was Surgeon to the Frere anid Kaffrarian
Rifles. His experiences in South Africa were set out in
,several -works. including Thle Antiquity of Man in South
Africa and Evoluttion, Raid and iteforut (1897), and South
4friicani, Stuidies (1900). He also before returning to
England publislhe(d a volumiie of short stor-ics entitled,
It ttc Vceldt. In 1897 hie settled in London, alnd whNlile
retainiing hiis interest in South Africau affairs, as is
cvidelnced by the fact that he contributed a nlulmber of
articles on tlhe suibject to tlle Encyclopaedia Britalnnica,
lie gave particular attention to the study of tuber-
culosis. He was for some time Secretary of the
Natioilal Ass3ciation for the Preventioni of Con-
sntiuiptioin, and was one of the delegates appointed
-by tlle thienl Prince of Wales to the Berlin Tuber-culosis
Conigress of 1899, anid was afterwvards Consulting Phlysician
to the London Open-air Sanatoriumr. He was Honorary
Secretary of the R.eceptioni Committee of the British
Conlgress oni Tuberculosis in 1901, in which capacity lie
,lid mnuch to miiake the congress a suiccess. It was largely
4due to Dr. Hillier's eniergy tllat the friendly societies
became interestbed in the prevention of conlsumption. He
took several of tlle societies' officials to Gernmany to see
-anatoriurms, anid as a result tllc Benendlen Sanatoriuim
-was founded. In 1900 Dr. Hillier published a useful book
on T1u1berculosis, its Natutre, Prcvveition, andz Treatu)ient,
'w4ith7 Special Rcferenece to Open-Air Trea;tment of Phthisis,
and in 1903 anothler book on the Prevention of Consum?p-
tion. His last work was a study of the fiscal quetstion
-crtitled, The Comno)ntwea1, or the F'dceral Systrem of

Political Ecovoimi?/. In 1900 lhe contested Stockport in the
Conservative interest, and in 1906 :he stood for Soutlh
Bedfordslhire, but oni botlh occasions was, unsuccessful. He
retired from practice at about this time, and settled in
Hcrtfordshire. He was selected as the Conservative
candidate for the Hitchin Division. He was effective as
a public spealier, anld hiis genial manner helped to win him.
wide popularity. At the election of 1910hc von a remark-
able victory, beinig returned by a large majority, and
retained hiis seat at the ensuinig General Electioni. He v;-: s
alwa.ys listened to in the IHlouse of Communons, w%lhere
spioke fairly frequently; and (luring thle debates onii fl.
National Insurance Bill, of -whichl he lhad made a careful
study, mainly w^itlh the view of securing favourable terms
for the profession, lie w-as a,ble to speak witlh special
autlhority. Not long ago lie drew the attention of thle
House and the country to tlle falling-off in the amount of
vaccination by raising a debate on the subject in ai.
excellent speeclh, upon whiclh we colmminented in a leading
article published iii the JOURNAL of April 29th, 1911. He
made many friends duLring hiis short career in the House,
aiid hlis death is sincerely regretted by them as well as by
hiis friendcs in the miiedical profession, of whose interests he
w-as a vigorous supporter, and in his own constituency.

Dr. Hillier married in 1885 the daughter of Mr. F. B.
Browni, of Queenistownii, Cape Colony, and leaves a son and
two daughters.

JAMES NAIPIN McDOUGAL, M%.D.EDIN.,
COLDINGEIAM, ]ERIVICKSHIIE.

DR. JAMi.IES NATIRN McDOU(4AL, of Coldincbam, jiied On
October 12th. He hald been ailing for somlle time, alnl
for the last tlhree mionths had been entirely confinecl to
his b)edroolm.

Dr. McDougal took the degree of M.D.Edin. in 1860, aind
the diploma of L.R.C.S.Edin. in the followiing year. IIe
wvas a physician- of long experience anid miiore than ordilnary
shill; a Inan beloved anid revered by the folk of Berwicl-
slhire, and lheld in the hihliest respect by those of the
miiedical profession privileged to kniow himii. For ovev
forty years Dr. McDougal laboured among thle Colding-
lhani people and k-new themn as did no otlher person. He
was more than a plhysician to them; bis lhelp exten(led
beyond professional aid and skill, andc his secret deeds of
cl arity brouglht com--fort and( hlelp to many sufferers.

Dr. McDouLgral w,as a mani of many parts-education,
Churelh matters, volunleering, and all tlhings for public
good claimed hiis attention. Dr. McDougal was a voraciouis;
reader and his library was remarkably well stored, and
the most recernt works oni medical and other subjects were
to be fouind in it. Dr. McDougal's friends included such.
miieni as the late Professor Anllandale, the late Dr. Joseph
Bell, Professor Caird, Dr. Berry Hart, Dr. Sim (all of
Edinburgh), J)r. F'airbairn (St. Thonmas's Hospital, Londoni),
Rev. Prinicipal Fairbairni (Mansfield College., Oxford), and
mnany others. Dr. McDougal retired from practice five
years ago, and was on that occasion presented by hiis
mnany friends w%vith hlis port-rait in oils and witlh a brouglhalnl.
He was J.P. for Berwiclslhire, and had held the appoinit-
ient of M.O.H. for Coldinglhaimi.
Dr. McDougal's deatlh is lamented by the people of tlhe

Berwicksllire village in whichl he laboured so willingly
anid assidluously. Coldingliam cannot remember beigig
without Dr. McDougal, and in every scheme for its-
welfare he tooli a foremost part. He was ever ready to
support every good cause, and he will be missed when
good causes are seekingb sulpporb andlhe is no more.

DEATHS IN THE PROFESSION ABROAD.-Anong tlle mem-
bers of the mnedical profession in foreign clountries who
lhave recently die(l are: Dr. Emil Emmert, Lecturer on Eye-
Diseases in the Uiniversity of Berne, aged 66; Dr. Nicolas,
Surgeoni to thle Hospitals at Marseilles; Professor Julius
Caspary, Director of the Dermatological Clinic of the
University of Ki6nigsberg since 1905; Geheim Medizinalrat
Dr. Aschenborn, Assistant in the Medical Department of
the Pruissian Minister of the Interior, aged 60; and Dr.
Getto, of Deideslleimii, believed to be the oldest medical
practitioner in Germainy, aged 98.
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